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ST ANDREWS

Golf course is
way above par
THE Old Course at St Andrews,
venue for this week’s Ricoh
Women’s British Open, was
yesterday announced as the
world’s No 1 course by a poll of
professional golf course architects.

Almost 250 architects from 28
countries voted in the Architects’
Choice Top 100 Golf Courses
rankings, carried out by the
magazine Golf Course Architecture.

The Old Course came top
comfortably followed in second
place by Alister MacKenzie’s
Cypress Point, on the Monterey
peninsula in California. North
Berwick, 18th, is the nearest course
to the North East ranked.

There are 14 countries
represented. The complete listing,
and a comprehensive report on
the poll, can be downloaded from
golfcoursearchitecture.net

REGIONAL PGA

Cowan saves
GREAT ideas department: Shaft
manufacturers True Temper are
paying Westerhope’s George
Cowan his entry fee for European
Tour qualifying. He came top of
the 2013 strokeplay order of merit
run by the PGA region for North
East and Cumbria professionals.

Daylight robbery department:
That would otherwise have cost
Cowan £1,350. Even Dick Turpin
had the grace to wear a mask!

THREE CASTLES

B&Bs’ big bonus
ORGANISERS of the
Northumberland Three Castles
tournament estimate the county’s
B&B-related tourist economy
benefited by around £30,000
from 118 pairs competing on
successive days at the Bamburgh,
Dunstanburgh and Alnwick clubs.

Andrew and Oliver Holden,
father and son partners from the
Tyneside club, were the overall
winners.

B R A M P TO N

Brampton boost
HOST club Brampton won the
Cumbria Inter-Club Matchplay
Championship beating Ulverston
in the semi-finals and Workington
in the final. Two of the winning
Brampton team from 2002 were
successful again 11 years later,
Geoff Nixon and Bob Richardson.

NEWBIGGIN

Open to all
NEWBIGGIN’S Poppy Appeal
Tournament tomorrow week is a
£10-a-head fourball betterball open
to all. To enter, ring 01670 817344
or visit newbiggingolfclub.co.uk
and click on golf then opens.

Tyneside have afternoon slots
available for their fourball
stabelford men’s open (£20 per
pair) on Sunday week. Ring 0191
413 2742 or email
secretar y@tynesidegolfclub.co.uk

CHIP
S H OT S

Golf Golf

THE Ricoh Women’s British Open is
being televised by the BBC with the
spotlight in today’s first round falling
on the 25-year-old South Korean, Inbee
Park.

Park (pictured right) tees off on the
Old Course attempting to make
history by becoming the first golfer to
win four professional majors in one
season.

Jenny Lee Smith, Newcastle’s pocket
rocket noted for athleticism when she
was at her peak, said: “I have only seen
film of Inbee, but she looks a very
strong young lady and very confident
t o o.

“She did well last year at Hoylake, so
is used to our sort of play and she has
been working on her swing to hit the

ball lower and longer. That’s what is
needed at St Andrews if the wind blows.
Her swing looked very upright when I
saw videos of her.

“I gather she likes British
breakfasts and Brad Pitt, which
sounds like a pretty good
combination!”

A former player on both
the Ladies European and
American LPGA tours in the
1980s, Smith added: “There
were no Koreans when I was
on the US tour, just girls
from Taiwan.

“I qualified for the tour with
two of them, Angie Tsai and
Lily Wu, and they were great
fun.

“When we were playing near New
York, they took the players to
Chinatown. We had a banquet at a
restaurant where they knew the owner,
who treated us all like royalty.”

Park seems to be the ultimate
nerveless golfer, a strength
acknowledged by two former

world No 1s, Stacy Lewis from
Texas and Australian Karrie

We b b.
“You would like to
know if she’s human,”

said Lewis. “Just to
see if she actually

feels nerves the
way the rest of

us do. I don’t
know if she

has a heartbeat.” Park revealed: “I think
it has been my personality for ever,
since I was a little kid. My emotions
don’t express much on my face.

“I think it helps a lot when you are on
the course that your emotions are very
calm.”

A 17-year-old English contender,
Charley Hull, is causing considerable
excitement. Hull, from Kettering, was
second in her first five events on the
Ladies European Tour this season in
Morocco, South Africa, Turkey, Holland
and Germany.

“I dream every day of winning the
Women’s British Open,” she says.

TV coverage is from 1pm to 4.15pm on
BBC2. Ticket information is at
ricohwomensbritishopen.com

Park’s open to breaking a golfing record

COURSE RECORD But it
was hard work yesterday
for Nicola Haynes

Fortunes swing for Haynes

MUCH TO LEARN FROM
THE LEADING LADIES
WITH the Ricoh Women’s
British Open starting on
the Old Course today, let’s
hope nobody will let a
golden opportunity to win
a major slip through their
fingers for a third week
running.

The Open and Senior
Open illustrated how
pressure can affect even
the leading players.

Lee Westwood and
Bernhard Langer must
now regroup and prepare
for the battles ahead
rather than focusing on
recent disappointments.

As the old-time boxers
say, it’s not how hard you
hit that matters but
whether you can take a
shot and keep moving
forwards. Lee and
Bernhard have been
through many testing
periods. It is their ability
to bounce back which has
made them champions.

Another champion is
the South Korean
sensation, Inbee Park,
going for her fourth major
win in a row at St
Andrews. While the men’s
game is more popular,
many amateur golfers
could learn a lot from the
leading female players.
Such as:

Tempo – generally
women swing the club in
a more controlled fashion

with a smooth tempo. Too
many men try to hit the
ball too hard and as a
result mis-strike shots.

Strategy – rather than
trying to overpower
courses, female
professionals often have
the ability to manage their
game. This enables low
scores around courses
such as the Old Course.

Pre-shot routine –
female professionals take
this key area of the game
to a new level, often
asking their caddy to
check alignment, posture
etc before beginning the
swing. Far too many club
players ignore this vital
period of preparation
before starting their
swing.

Overall, I am sure that
the lady professionals will
as ever provide amazing
viewing. If you have any
golfing questions or
would like to book a
lesson at the Close House
Golf Academy, please
contact me, Jonathan
Lupton, on 01661 852953
or jonathan.lupton@
c lo s e h o u s e . co . u k

A
S A six-year-old in the
1950s Jenny Lee Smith
used to pop next door
and sneak on to the

links of Dunstanburgh Castle
after dark to practise pitching
and chipping bare-footed under
the seaside moonlight.

By the time injuries cut short
her career in the mid 1980s, she
had become the first winner of the
(Ricoh) Women’s British Open,
won 11 titles on the Ladies
European Tour and had led the
Order of Merit two years running,
making her the North East’s most
successful female golfer ever.

Jenny won the Newcastle Sports
Personality Award in 1982,
presenting the award a year later
to Kevin Keegan, the first of three
such honours for Keegan as a
Newcastle United player and
m a n a g e r.

This year, Jenny, now 64, has
become the co-author of My Secret
Sister, a book so gripping I read it
from cover to cover in one sitting.
Far more than a tale about Jenny’s
golf, as productive as her career
was, it transcends the sport by
such a distance it has been the top-
selling non-fiction ebook for more
than three months and, as a top
10 best-selling paperback, reached
No 3 in the Sunday Times chart.

The 2013 Women’s Open starts
today at St Andrews, and if the
publishers have not stocked up
every bookshop in the Home of
Golf with this masterpiece, then
they have missed a trick.

Jenny and her sister, Helen
Lumsden, were two little girls who
grew up unaware of each other’s
existence, despite living only a few
miles apart on Tyneside.

The only child of later-life
parents in Jesmond, Jenny was
loved and cherished. She was
taught golf by Sid, a father she
adored, using three cutdown
clubs as a three-year-old.

In Seghill and later Whitley Bay,
Helen was traumatised by her
father, a tyrannical monster who
subjected her to brutal beatings
and relentless psychological
torment, his own mind having
been scarred by the horrors of a
Japanese Prisoner of War camp
during the Second World War.
There was no protection offered to

Helen by an inadequate and
narcissistic mother who, un-
known to either sister, had given
away Jenny for adoption at birth.
Incredibly, the sisters did not meet
until Jenny was 59 and Helen 57.
Or rather those were the ages they
thought they were at the time.

Eventually, they discovered they
are twins, after using DNA tests to
finally pick their way through a
tissue of lies propagated by their
immediate family, all now dead.

The later life revelations were the
result of relentless detective work
by the sisters and it is that, above
all, which has made the book so
fascinating and such an out-
standing commercial success. Miss
Marple eat your heart out!

The golf yarns involving Jenny
and the interesting life she has led
on her own account hold their
own appeal. At 13, she made such
an impact on the then
professional at Foxton Hall, Eddie

Fernie, he refused to charge her for
golf lessons; Jenny’s mother
repaying that kindness by baking
cakes for the pro and taking him
eggs. Jenny played her first club
tournament at Dunstanburgh,
near the family’s weekend home
in Embleton.

Having been used to playing the
links in bare feet, she was relieved
to discover she could compete
wearing golf shoes and finished
runner-up to her mother.

Around this time John Jacobs,
who twice captained Europe in the
Ryder Cup, (just before Tony
Jacklin took over), was running
The John Jacobs Golf Centre
alongside Newcastle racecourse, at
what is now the Parklands club.

Jacobs, the UK’s “Dr Golf” of his
era, took one look at Jenny’s swing
and told her: “You will play for
England”, a forecast which
although accurately prophetic
only served at the time to reduce
Jenny and her mother to giggles.

Jenny, who worked as a
receptionist at the Jacobs centre,
joined Ponteland, where she won
her first competition, the ladies
club championship, during her
mid teens, with only four clubs in
her bag! She carried an old

fashioned brassie (honed by Eddie
Fernie into a 1h-wood) , a 5-iron, a 7-
iron and a putter and represented
Gosforth as an amateur in
national amateur tournaments, by
now carrying a full set of clubs.

Logically, the book narrates the
sisters’ stories in chronological
order, updating each in turn.

Jenny reveals how a chest
infection almost forced her to
withdraw from her victorious
Women’s Open at Fulford in 1976,
when she was still an amateur.
This year, Fulford honoured her
with a plaque to mark her success
in that inaugural tournament.

Then there is the story behind a
rare blazing row with her adoptive
mother, Connie, once Jenny had
won enough prize money as a golf
professional to buy her own
house, no mean feat at a time
when women’s prize money was
pitifully low.

Jenny met her charismatic
husband Sam Lucas in Tenerife in
highly unusual circumstances,
endured two miscarriages before
having two children Katie and Ben,
adopted a Romanian orphan, Josh,
and moved to Florida for seven
years, making friends with a
neighbour, tennis star Monica
Seles.

It’s a rare book that can mix a
highly emotional family story
with sport and make such a fine
fist of it.

I would defy anybody to read
the passage which describes the
only occasion on which Jenny,
then 55, met her real mother,
Mercia, taking her husband and
three children to her birth
mother’s home in Whitley Bay, and
not become a tad moist eyed.

Inevitably there are harrowing
sections, but the book is authentic
and uplifting. The people behind
the website Genes Reunited, who
helped the sisters with their
detective work, like it enough to
have placed two films about it on
Yo u Tu b e .

For eight years, Jenny and Sam
have lived in Kent; Helen lives with
her husband Dennis in Morpeth.
Jenny and Helen who email or text
most days, meet when they can.

My Secret Sister by Helen
Edwards and Jenny Lee Smith (Pan
Macmillan, £7.99) DEVOTED TWINS But only after decades of wondering for Jenny Lee Smith (left) and Helen Edward s

Wo n d e r f u l
mix of sport
and family
poignancy

WINNERS Jenny Lee Smith after presenting Kevin Keegan
with the Newcastle Sports Personality Award in 1983, 12
months after she had won the award

EVERY golfer accepts you can
never be sure of what lies round
the corner – and Nicola Haynes
can confirm as much after her
experiences at the halfway stage
of the English Girls Open.

Winner of Northumberland’s
Ladies Championship two years
running – she is not 18 until next
week – Haynes smashed the
women’s course record at Oake
Manor in Somerset by six shots
on Tuesday.

Her 67 was the best score so far
in the tournament and included
an eagle at the fifth as the
Gosforth Park Ladies player led
the field by one shot.

However, yesterday Haynes

swung from four under to four
over with a 79 which included a
triple bogey and two doubles.

She is tied for eighth place,
eight shots behind leader Sophie
Keech from Dorset, who has
signed for 70 68.

BOLDON’S Rhys Thompson
proved he is made of strong stuff
after suffering with a quintuple
bogey ten on the second hole in
round one of the English Boys
Open, the Carris Trophy.

Thompson bounced back to
finish the four-round
tournament at the West Lancs
club in Liverpool as the highest
placed North East competitor,
one of five players tied sixth.

He was three over following a
one-under 71 in the final round
with Northumberland’s Matty
Lamb and Jake Storey among
three tied 11th one shot back.

Thompson, who lives in
Cleadon and celebrates his 18th
birthday on August 21, will start a
golf management degree at
Myerscough College, Preston, in
S e p t e m b e r.

Thompson, Lamb and Storey
join Chris Handy (Durham
County) and Jack Hermeston
(Northumberland) in the 87th
Boys Amateur Championship at
Hoylake and Wallasey on August
13-8. Hoylake hosts next year’s
Open.

www.zflgolf.co.uk

Pe r f e c t l y f i t s y ou r game

Tel: 0191 2702362 | Email: info@zflgolf.co.uk

CustomFitGolfClubs...
• Golf Club Re-grips & Reshafts
• Electric Trolley Service & Repairs
• Batteries & Chargers

UNIT 8D NORTH TYNE IND. EST. WHITLEY ROAD A191 OPPOSITE ASDA BENTON
TURN RIGHT AFTER GRAINGER GAMES FOLLOW THE SIGNS FOR ZFL GOLF

twitter.com/zflgolf
facebook.com/zflgolf
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